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Abstract 
Health Information technology (HIT) played important role in wide range of healthcare settings. The strategy of HIT is to reduce 
cost and increase efficiency.  The aim of cardiac implantable devices is to reduce the effect and risk of cardiovascular diseases. 
The number of patients that benefits from these devices are growing rapidly. Cardiac rehabilitation program improves the ability 
of cardiac patient to restore his health to an optimal level and reduce his stress and depression, especially after the cardiovascular 
surgeries. The need for the use of ontologies in cardiac rehabilitation domain has emerged over the last years, in order to improve 
the standardization of cardiac rehabilitation’s practice worldwide.  In this study, ontology-based system for managing the cardiac 
rehabilitation program has been developed. The ontology presents the required functionalities to implement the program 
management that helps to enhance the quality of cardiac rehabilitation program.  Moreover, proposed ontology contributes to 
enhance the understanding, reusability, sharing and transferring knowledge in the domain of cardiac rehabilitation. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of KES International. 
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1. Introduction  
Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are considered the main cause of mortality and morbidity in the world 1. Studies 
showed, an estimated 29.6% of all deaths worldwide were caused by CVD in 2010 that is about double of deaths 
caused by cancers and more than all communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional disorders combined. 
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Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) include “all the diseases of the heart and circulation including coronary heart disease 
(angina and heart attack), heart failure, congenital heart disease and stroke” 2. Different strategies and plans have been 
developed to prevent the occurrence of heart disease such as: smoke cessation, avoidance of obesity, regular physical 
activity  and maintaining low blood pressure 4-6.  These strategies can be grouped into two categories: primary and 
secondary. Primary prevention strategies are developed to stop the CVD occurrence before it happens. Whereas 
secondary prevention strategies prevent the reoccurrence of  cardiovascular events after the first attack has been 
occurred (e.g. Cardiac Rehabilitation) 6. According to Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN), cardiac 
rehabilitation is “the process by which patients with cardiac disease, in partnership with a multidisciplinary team of 
health professionals, are encouraged and supported to achieve and maintain optimal physical and psychosocial health” 
. Several studies7-10 have discussed the benefits of cardiac rehabilitation in different aspects. Clinically, a number of 
researches have shown that the participation of cardiovascular patients in a cardiac rehabilitation program after heart 
attack or cardiac surgery helps to reduce the risk of future recurrent for their cardiac problems and help them to recover 
quickly 11-13. For that, cardiac rehabilitation plays an important role in reducing mortality rates. In addition, a number 
of studies have highlighted the importance of cardiac rehabilitation programs in reducing the hospital readmission rate 
and the use of medical resources.  In the light of significant increase of cardiovascular diseases, that has been globally 
observed over the last years, different prevention strategies have been developed in order to control the progression of 
cardiovascular diseases, prevent a substantial proportion of the cardiac morbidity and mortality and to address the 
rising burden of these illnesses 6,13. 
Many studies have reported that the current global practice of cardiac rehabilitation does not follow scientific 
evidence and standards 14-16,24. Therefore, there is a strong demand and need for a unified conceptual framework and 
representation for the cardiac rehabilitation knowledge. To tackle this issue, several studies have attempted to represent 
and model the domain knowledge through the adoption of ontology. Ontology is widely accepted as an appropriate 
tool that can be used to overcome the problem of using different terminologies and vocabularies, through the 
conceptualization and capturing of domain knowledge in a formal but simple and powerful way. Therefore, the purpose 
of this paper is to develop ontology-based framework for managing the cardiac rehabilitation program. Developing 
such ontology will support sharing, reusing  and transferring knowledge in the domain of cardiac rehabilitation, and 
will improve the practice of the multidisciplinary cardiac rehabilitation program in healthcare organizations around 
the kingdom, and worldwide as well.  
2. Related Work  
Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) helps people with a history of cardiovascular disease to introduce changes in their 
lifestyle that can improve their health and reduce the risk of future health problems. Nevertheless, a number of studies 
have demonstrated some challenges to deliver the cardiac rehabilitation service such as: the global availability of 
cardiac rehabilitation programs, the underutilization of rehabilitation services, low rate of cardiac rehab referrals and 
the change in population indicated for cardiac rehabilitation (for example: heart failure patients) 13,17-18. However, the 
developed strategies emphasize on the strong impact of knowledge management in the domain of cardiac 
rehabilitation.  
The need for using ontologies in cardiac rehabilitation domain has emerged over the last years, in order to improve 
the standardization of cardiac rehabilitation’s practice worldwide. This improvement required in light of what has been 
reported by a number of studies 14-16 about the lack of unifying conceptual framework, standards and practice for 
cardiac rehabilitation. To address this demand, a couple of studies have utilized the ontology technique in cardiac 
rehabilitation domain, in different ways. Goud et al have attempted to formalize and develop the Dutch cardiac 
rehabilitation guidelines through the adoption of ontology19. Kostopoulos et al. have developed an ontology-based 
framework with more focus on supporting physical exercise plans for patients within the rehabilitation program 20. 
Goud et al described the development of an electronic patient information system with computerized decision-support 
functionality for cardiac rehabilitation21. The system is called CARDSS (cardiac rehabilitation decision support 
system), and was developed to improve adherence to the Dutch cardiac rehabilitation guidelines, through the utilization 
of computerized decision-support functionality during the implemented need-assessment procedures in CARDSS. 
Subsequently, several studies assessed the usability and measured the impact of the CARDSS (and the developed 
version CARDSS 2.0) on the compliance to the cardiac rehabilitation guidelines. Wiggers et al described a web-based 
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self-management system, is called MyCARDSS 22. The system was implemented in order to automate the process of 
patient data collection required for need-assessment procedure of cardiac rehabilitation program. During this 
procedure, around 100 data items are collected about patient’s medical, psychological, physical and social conditions 
in order to tailor the rehabilitation program for him. The system was developed, so patients can enter these data 
themselves using internet at home. Nevertheless, it was found that the implementation of MyCARDSS system will 
increase the complexity of data collection process. Moreover, the availability of internet service at patients’ home was 
an issue. In addition, data entered by patients using MyCARDSS system, requires continuous synchronization with 
their data in electronic patient record system.      
However, despite previous efforts, and to the best of my knowledge, there is no ontology-based framework that can 
cover and manage the multidisciplinary activities of cardiac rehabilitation program such as: patient referral, program 
eligibility and planning, physical exercises, education and medication management. With this in mind, the presented 
ontology in this paper provides the required functionalities to implement management software that can automate and 
streamline the workflow and data of cardiac rehabilitation program and keep the multidisciplinary team of cardiac 
rehabilitation connected and more engaged with their patients. Most importantly, developing and using such software 
based on the proposed ontology in this study, can structure the knowledge and standardize the practice of cardiac 
rehabilitation, which accordingly, will improve the delivery of multidisciplinary cardiac rehabilitation service 
worldwide. 
3. Method 
The ontology-based cardiac rehabilitation system developed and presented in this paper aims to describe and model 
the cardiac rehabilitation. The methodological approach that is followed to develop, implement and represent the 
ontology in this study is guided by METHONTOLOGY , one of the most popular and comprehensive methodologies 
for ontology development 23.  It’s a user-friendly and well-structured approach that adopted some ideas from the 
Software Engineering field, which gives the methodology its capability and flexibility to build ontology either from 
scratch or reusing existing one. Moreover, the framework of this methodology allows ontology developers to construct 
the ontology at the knowledge or the conceptual level, which has a strong impact on reducing the discrepancies 
between how people see a domain and the way which ontologies are formalized and implemented. The ontology 
building process was achieved through a simplified version of METHONTOLOGY 23  suggested the following phases.   
3.1. Specification 
The aim of this phase was to produce the ontology requirements specification document. This document covers the 
ontology’s primary objective, purpose, granularity level, and scope. After a review of cardiac implanted devices 
system, list of competency questions relating to the knowledge to be expressed in the ontology was initially formulated 
in order to determine its scope and define its structure. 
3.2. Knowledge Acquisition 
 According to METHONTOLOGY framework, the knowledge acquisition process is one of the support activities (i.e. 
evaluation, integration, documentation) that are independent and performed in parallel with the development oriented 
activities. The objective of this phase was to gather and elicit the domain knowledge that is required for developing 
the ontology. For that, several meetings and interviews have been held with the multidisciplinary team of cardiac 
rehabilitation program.  Who were asked to describe their business processes? The clinical systems which they use 
(HIS, PACS, etc.) and medical devices that can be interfaced with the proposed software. In order to derive all data 
that should be modeled in the ontology, clinicians identified parameters that could be used for cardiac implanted 
system. Moreover, knowledge about cardiac rehabilitation program has been acquired from other sources of 
information including: books, journals, international clinical guidelines and pathways, handbooks, and websites. The 
document has been modified several times during the development process in order to reflect the ontology 
requirements in a simple and explicit manner.  
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Fig. 1. Fragment of ontology class hierarchy   
3.3. Conceptualization 
The purpose of this phase is to organize, and represent the collected data and domain knowledge during the 
knowledge-acquisition phase. Therefore, the acquired knowledge about the required functionalities for the proposed 
cardiac rehabilitation software was structured and converted from the informal to a semi-formal model that can be 
understood by domain experts and ontology developers as well. This conceptual model was developed using external 
representations that based on graph and tabular notations. for that, a glossary of terms was built in order to include the 
main concepts (software users, software integrations and software modules) and key terms (e.g. cardiac risk factor, 
rehabilitation phases, smoke cessation) that have been identified along with the relations between those terms, and 
their attributes (see Table1). Coupled with that, these concepts and terms were organized and graphically represented 
(see Fig. 1)  Moreover, a number of rules were developed and structured as a list of IF-THEN rules to support 
knowledge reasoning of the implemented ontology. 
3.4. Integration 
The integration process is used in case of reusing existing ontologies. However, since there is no ontology addressed 
to cover and manage the multidisciplinary activities of cardiac rehabilitation program using dedicated management 
software, this phase of the methodology is not applicable to be implemented in this study.  
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Table 1: Main classes and properties contained in the ontology 
Name Type Description 
Integrations  Class A class that represents the main suggested modules for the cardiac rehabilitation 
software  
Medical_devices Class Medical equipments that used in rehabilitation program and can be interfaced with  the 
cardiac rehabilitation software 
Users  Class A class that lists all the possible users for the management software such as  : Referring 
physician, Cardiologists, Nurse, Receptionist, Physiotherapist, Occupational ..etc) 
Physiotherapist  Class One of the software users who helps patient to overcome his disabilities through 
physical exercises   
Program_phases Class A class includes phases of cardiac rehabilitation program that are : inpatient, outpatient 
and long-term (community based )  
Risk_factor_management  Class A class that represents cardiac risk factors (clinical or lifestyle) such as : diabetes, 
obesity and smoking     
Glocometer  Class One of the medical devices that used for checking the level of blood sugar for patient  
ControlMedicationsUsing   Object property  A property that represents the relation between clinical pharmacist and medication 
management module (domain: clinical_pharmacist; range: medication_managment )  
has Age Data property  A property which represents patient age  
hasAorticStenosis Data property  A property which represents if patient has Aortic stenosis  
 
 
Fig. 2. Super classes and classes  
3.5. Evaluation: 
 Similar to knowledge acquisition, evaluation is one of the support activities that performed in concurrence with the 
ontology development activities. Based on that, the evaluation process was conducted during and between different 
phases of the development lifecycle of the ontology. This was performed to insure the compliance of the implemented 
ontology and inference rules with the ontology requirements specification document.   
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3.6. Maintenance 
Ontologies are dynamic. It means that the continuous change and update in the domain knowledge should reflect on 
ontological knowledge as well. Therefore, the maintenance activities that include updating and correcting the ontology 
was applied if needed, to accommodate the evolution of cardiac rehabilitation knowledge.  
4. Results and Discussion 
The resulting ontology for cardiac rehabilitation management software contains 70 classes, 3 object property, 14 data 
type properties, and several inference rules that prove the reasoning capabilities of ontology. The ontology consists of 
the following super classes and classes (see Fig. 2):   
Modules: represents the software’s modules and sub-modules, which address the main functionalities that should 
cover all the services and processes of the cardiac rehabilitation program the main suggested modules (classes) for the 
cardiac rehabilitation software. These modules are:   
x Patient administration: This module covers different processes of patient administration such as: referral 
management, program eligibility, registration and discharge.  
x Assessment and follow-up: This module includes all the assessment and follow-up forms and tools that used 
by different users of the software.     
x Program planning: This module helps the admin team of the rehabilitation program to plan and tailor the 
required program for each cardiac patient according to his clinical and social profiles. The planning process 
includes the main phases of cardiac rehabilitation program which are: inpatient phase, outpatient phase and 
long-term or community-based phase. Moreover, this module includes the scheduling functionality that will 
allow the admin team of the rehabilitation program to book the appointments for patient with the rehabilitation 
team as per the previous planned program.   
x Medication management: This module helps the clinical pharmacist to manage the medication profile of 
his/her patients. 
x Education and counseling: This module provides the health promoter with different educational materials and 
counseling techniques for patients. 
x Risk factor management: This module addresses different types of patient risk factors and gives the 
rehabilitation team the capability to manage it. There are two types of risk factors:  lifestyle risk factor and 
medical factors. While lifestyle risk factors are related to the style of life for each patient such as: obesity, 
physical exercises and smoke, medical risk factors concern about clinical risks that comprising: blood 
pressure (hypertension), glucose (diabetes) and lipids.  
x Psychological social support: Social workers and psychologists can use this module to manage the 
psychological, emotional and social sides of their cardiac patients.  
x Data analytic: This module provides the rehabilitation team with the required statistics and query reports 
about their practice. In addition to that, the module can be utilized for the purposes of program auditing, 
quality, accreditation and clinical researches.  
x Web portal: This module can be used outside the hospital in different ways. Referring physician can use the 
portal to refer his/her patients to the rehabilitation program at the hospital, while patient can use it at home to 
check his schedule and progress in the program.  
 
In addition, coach at fitness club can use the portal to access patient profile for the required physical exercises 
according to the long-term plan.  
 
Users: These super-class lists all the possible users for the management software. These users represent the classes: 
Referring physician, Cardiologists, Nurse, Receptionist, Physiotherapist, Occupational therapist, Clinical pharmacist, 
Dietitian, Psychologist, Social worker, Health promoter, Patient and Fitness coach.     
 
Integration: This super class represents the software integrations. This process includes the integration with clinical 
systems (e.g. hospital information system (HIS), radiology PACS and cardiac PACS) and medical devices that have 
can be interfaced with the proposed software (e.g. patient monitor, telemetry, glucometer)   
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Table 2: Example of rules written in natural language and SWRL 
Rule subject Rule (in natural language) Rule (SWRL) 
Patient education (Fig. 4). IF the patient is Smoker ; THEN he needs 
education about smoke cessation  
Patient(?p)  ר  isSmoker(?p, ?sm)  ר  
swrlb:contains(?sm, "Yes")  
  → needsEducationAbout(?p, "Smoke Cessation") 
Patient medication (Fig. 5). IF patient has Myocardial infarction (MI ) and use 
Beta blockers medication  ; THEN his exercise 
capacity will decrease  
Patient(?p)  ר  hasMI(?p, ?MI)  ר  
hasMedications(?p, ?MED)  ר  
swrlb:contains(?MI, "Yes")  ר  
swrlb:contains(?MED, "Beta")  
  → hasAffectExerciseCapacity(?p, "Decrease") 
Eligibility for rehabilitation 
program (Fig. 6). 
IF patient has Myocardial infarction (MI ) and his 
resting systolic blood pressure is greater than 
200mm Hg  ; THEN he is not eligible for 
rehabilitation program  
Patient(?p)  ר  
hasMI(?p, ?MI)  ר  
hasRSystolicBP(?p, ?BP)  ר  
swrlb:contains(?MI, "Yes")  ר  
swrlb:greaterThan(?BP, 200)  
  → hasEligibilityStatus(?p, "Not Eligible") 
 
 
Fig. 3. Set of some rules  
The proposed super classes and classes in this study, represents the required components and functionalities to 
implement a software that can manage and cover a wide scope of services and activities comparing with the previous 
developed versions of CARDSS software  and MyCARDSS software that were mainly focused on the need-
assessment activities. In addition to the implemented ontology, a set of semantic rules (see fig. 3) were defined and 
presented as follows:    
Rule-I: Eligibility for Cardiac Rehabilitation Program: This rule describes how the management software can handle 
the eligibility of referral requests for the rehabilitation program. Moreover, the system suggests the required plan for 
Physical exercise (Heart Failure plan) since the patient has a heart failure. 
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Fig. 4. Rule-I: Eligibility for cardiac rehabilitation program 
Rule-II: Medications and their effects on Exercise Capacity: This rule explains the effect of some cardiac medications 
on the capacity of the exercises performed by the patient. In this rule for example; if a clinical pharmacist prescribed 
beta-blocker medication for a patient who has a physical exercise session as per his schedule of the rehabilitation 
program, the software informs the clinical pharmacist that this medication will decrease the capacity of the performed 
exercises by patient     
 
Fig. 5. Rule-II: Medications and their effects on Exercise Capacity 
Rule-III: Patient education and counseling: This rule shows how the system can manage the required education and 
counseling session for patient. As an example, if a patient is a smoker then, the system decides that the patient requires 
a smoke cessation session as a part of his education and counseling program.  
As shown above, the implemented semantic rules using SWRL shows the ability of ontology to infer the required 
knowledge which helps the future developed software to handle the clinical decision-support successfully and improve 
the concordance of cardiac rehabilitation team with policies and guidelines as Goud et al.19 suggested in their study. 
However, the proposed ontology in this work demonstrates the required functionalities provided by the rehabilitation 
team, which does not reflect the required variation in knowledge that can exist among other domain experts or global 
users. Such limitation can affect the completeness and accordingly the ability of ontology to represent and 
conceptualize the domain knowledge in consistent and comprehensive form. Moreover, the study was limited by the 
lack of guidance of software requirements and their traceability over the different stages of the future software 
development cycle. 
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Fig. 6. Rule-III: Patient education and counseling 
5. Conclusion  
In this paper, we developed an ontology-based system for managing the cardiac rehabilitation program. Cardiac 
rehabilitation ontology presents the required functionalities to implement the program management that helps to 
enhance the quality of cardiac rehabilitation program.  Moreover, proposed ontology contributes to enhance the 
understanding, reusability, sharing and transferring knowledge in the domain of cardiac rehabilitation. This article 
showed that the current global practice of cardiac rehabilitation could be significantly improved through the efficient 
utilization of semantic technologies such as ontologies. Implementing such software can play a major role in 
improving practice guidelines and expanding researches for the benefit of achieving the global delivery of cardiac 
rehabilitation services. This work will permit the rehabilitation tool to help physicians to manage cardiac 
rehabilitation. The consideration for future extension is to extend the ontology for prediction of cardiac risk factor and 
develop a decision support system to define the diagnosis and personalization activity.  
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